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Verdun is putting up a game fight

against great odds and the Germans
arc within twenty miles of ttic city.

Vet the Germans were pretty close lo

Paris back in August. 1014.

The Borne Tribune lias discovered

that there are one hundred different
varieties of oysters. Maybe so, but

the Belle Point, grown right here at

Brunswick's very doors, arc the best

of them ail.

According to Manager mailings of

the. Braves, there will be lour major

league tea-ms in- rrrrnmrg- -
itt Hottt

HbII, near Brunswick, next season.

That certainly sounds good ami will

mean much to Brunswick.

'1 hat the old Morgan Could sawmill

is to be rehubiliated and pined in

operation again is another sign of an

improved local condition. One by one

these plants that have been idle for

months are going back to work again.

"Peace at any cost hut the loss of

honor" Is tile cpigrununic fashion in

which President Wilson states his po-

sition to Senator Stone of Missouri,

the chairman of the Semite commit

tee on foreign relations.

We that President Wilson
is sending another special envoy to

Mexico. We suppose that's all right,

hut if we could have our say about it.

we would send something entirely dif

ferent and every man of them would

carry a musket.

Unless we are zadly in error, the

United States is nearer the breaking

point with Germany than Ims been

¦the ease at any moment since the
world war was commenced. Instead of

congress aiding the matter, it bus only

served to fun the liuues.

The Ularke amendment to the post

office appropriation hill, giving the pa-

trons of the rural routes the option

ah to whether motor carriers he used
or not. does not seem to he the best

sort of thing for the service. The

chances are that the amendment will

fail.

if we should find ourselves ;>t war

with Germany or any other nation for

that matter, the blow would kill Uol

Roosevelt. The doughty eolonel well

knows what generally happens to an

American war president and Nov cm

her is eleetioti month.

It seems that dear old Flunk Hitch
cock has grown weary of that job of
trying to entice Southern delegates to

Teddy in that coming Republican con-
vention. 1- rank ought to hear in mind

that southern delegates lo Chicago
won t be as numerous this year as

has been the ease in the past

We love to agree with President
Wilson, and yet it seems to he a rath-
er indefensible move to plunge the

United States into war because Amer-

icans prefer to ride on armed mer-

chant vessels instead of those that are
not armed. Armament yj these ships
is not necessary to their happiness,

their safety or their finally lauding at

their destination.

Outlaw the Pistol Also.

Georgia needs legislation even more

stringent in its attack on the deadly

pistol than that proposed hv tin Fowl-

er bill, which seeks to make the car-

rying of a pistol a felony, says the

Macon News.

This state, to keep abreast with the

progressive legislation of other com-

monwealths, must have a law prohlli-

litlng the sale of pistols. Tennessee

has sueli a law, and its validity has

been upheld by the appellate courts.

Other states have similar statutes, and

there is no reason why Georgia should
lag behind.

There is now pending in congress a

hill introduced by Senator Shields of

Tennessee which proposes absolutely

to Interdict interstate shipments of

pistols, ft will he to the pistol what

the Webb-Kenyon law is to the whisky

industry, only more rigid in its pro-

visions. It willabsolutely prohibit the

sending of a pistol from one state to

another. Therefore, in the absence of

a pistol factory in Georgia, it would
be impossible to buy a revolver in

tills slate, after the exhaustion of the
pTn'c lit supply.

However, Georgia should not wait

I lor the enactment of tills federal leg-

islation, but should act on its own ac-

count, proceeding to not only make the

carrying of a eoneleadc pistol a fel-

ony, punishable by not less than three

years in the penitentiary, unless rec-

ommended to mercy by a jury, hut to

inhibit the sale of the dangerous

weapons.

Discussing the proposed federal

staluptc, the Nashville Ha liner, with

whose views The News heartily eon-

curs. says:

There is no use for a pistol of
Hie ordinary sort except lo shoot
men. Torse weapons are of no

—n-v.ill I'm mll fl'.i purposes anil are
not used in hunting. I’ossibly
they are essential for officers of
(lie law. hut that is doubtful; a
rifle or shotgun is better for the

defense of a home or house of
any kind against burglars or ma-
ruders, and experience has shown

that those who engage In shooting
matches with burglars usually get

the worst of it. Civilization
should not tolerate anything of
such murderous design as a pistol.
The state laws against their use
and their sale should he strictly
enforced and the proposed federal
sialule with which Senator Shields
would supplement these laws

should he enforced. Senator
Shields was for a number of years

on the supreme court bench In
Tennessee anti many cases of hom-

icide with intent to kill came tin

der his observation! lie knows
the evil that comes of pistols.

It is unlawful lo make or sell wliis

ky in Georgia, and Hie city of Macon
is even proposing to make its'purchase

a violation of law. It is likewise a

penal offense to sell certain death

dealing drugs, except under certain

circumstances and restrictions. Why,

then, should the pistol, just as fatal to

human hopes and happiness, he e\

enipted and given the law's beiiedh
t ion?

The News hopes that some aggress

ive member of the Georgia legislature

will present a hill at the next session

prohibiting traffic in pistols This

stale should precede, rather than sup

plement. the proposed legislation of

the federal government.

Faithful to the Last.
An article in a recent magazine,

written by a woman whose husband
is now for the second time in the

death house at Sing Sing, awaiting

the final disposition of his case by

the court of appeals, is of exceeding

interest.

It tells the intimate story of a man

who Is accused and has been twice

convicted of murder, ami whose wife

believes implicitly in his innocence.

It tells of the marriage, of the early

life together in which she worked ns

a school teacher to help along the

family finances, of the purchase of

a home, of the birth of a child, and
its death, of Hie sudden and unex

peeled arrest of the husband, of the
strenuous work of securing evidenc.

in his favor of the consultations

with lawyers, of the a pet's ranee in

court and of the final moment in the

fust tria! when Wio fatal verdict of

guilty was rendered by the jury. Then

the story of the going to Sing Sing,

of frequent visits to the deathhouso
and then of the good news contained
in the reversal of the judgment by

¦the court of appeals and the granting

of anew trial.

Hut it was al! to go over again with
the same result, and the husband is
today, in the same deathhouae await-
ing what the higher court will have

to way as to the correctness of the

, second trial, and the wife awaits

j with what hopefulness she can mus-

ter.

| \\ hile this simple and affecting cto-

jry is not entirely new, nor does it

. illustrate anything in the character
of woman that has not been known,
always, yet it brings out, once more,

the deathless fidelity of a good wo-
man to her husband.

Here is one who will not believe
her husband guilty of the awful

crime with which he/ is charged.

She will not believe it in spite of the

fact that two juries have found that

he committed the crime, beyond any

reasonable doubt in their minds. She

will not believe it and clings to him

in the face of the world. She would

still cling to him, however, if she
knew that he was guilty and believed
it. For such is a good woman.

No matter whut trouble may come

to a man, what reverses, what dis

grace, what punishment, the good

mother and the good wife never de-

serl him.

The cases are innumerable where
women have refused to desert their

son or their husbands even under cir-

cumstances (hat stamp the men as ut-
terly vicious and abandoned. Hut re-

verse tlie case, and how many men

are there who will stand by the wife

or the mother when they are disgrac-

ed. when they are accused of crime,

when they are under the condemna-
tion of the law and of public opinion?

Woman is the faithful partner in the

scheme of life and always Inis been

and always will be.
A

Prices and Advertising.

in the present acute stage of price

climbing, advertising is being proved

what experts have so long declared

a price lovelier. It has been brought

directly to the utelntlou of the house-

wife and Hie husband who pays the

hills that national advertising cam-

I paigns of the past are today holding

down the price of many articles that
would without this widespread pub

dlcily, keep pace with tlie rise all
along the line.

Take package goods that have been

sold for years throughout the United
States under patented names of trade
marks, and the purohaster finds them

on the shelves waiting for him at the

price he has been paying. This condi-

tion is true despite the sharp ad

vames made by Hie raw materials of

| which the product may he mamifac

miri'il from which it may have been
| refined. And the manufacturer will

, stand a sharp loss if he believes it

will not continue long, rather than

upset the market he has spe> un-

dnds of thousands of dollars to build

up and curtail Hu* demand which lias

grown greal enough io enable to main

tain large factories and minimize tlie

jfirst cost of his product.

\notlior angle of price hearing"

from advertising is more local in

diameter. Many merchants are stock

etl with goods that they purchased be-

fore prices went up. They need ready

cash and through the medium of the

local papers they advertised goods at

slashed prices that would have been

bargains months ago. and arc rare

bargains today.

Without advertising and without

tlie great medium built up by adver-
tising, what would the world lie lo

day?

German decorations do not mind in

the least where they !...i t Von I’apeu

has a whole breast full of them for

"gallant" service in employing thugs

to murder inuoicnt men and women in

A met lea.

They might conscript William Jen

nings llryan for a role ill thal “HaHli

fry of tVao

f
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Helpful ’M'I \
Service js>-. •’ 4 i * 'S

¦•¦¦•v _ si i yjj !

“HELPFU BANKING
|?tj When you enter this bank you receive service
jfsß which is personal, courteous and efficient. Every- -
jOjr thing possible is dene to make your banking re-

sks lations with us pi easant and satisfactory.

We call this “h elpful banking.”

|£ijf Come in and see us today.

Ihe Latest and Lest Let

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect*
Wood Burning Range

For Sal? Exclusively By

Phone 22S 1411 Niewcastle Sfc.

Downs no*W V Y W &M it

Cos
Wholesale Grocers

WE VSK A SHARE OF YOUR BUS*
INBSS—ASK US FOR PRICES ON ANY-
THING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
ACCOUNT

Mobile, A!a., March 2-7th, 1916
>\ ARi) l GRAS: New Orleans, March 2-7tii 1916

Pensacola, F!a., March 2-7,1916
Tickets on sale February 2 Cth to March 6th inclusive, lim-

ited to roach original starting point returning prior to midnight
of March 17th, 1916. Extension of final limit to April 3th, 1916
may be secured by personally depositing tickets with Special
Agent not later than March 17tn and upon payment fee of SI.OO
per ticket at time of deposit.

For schedules and further informatiin, see or Telephone
715

J. G. STEPHENS.
T icket Aent A. 0. L. R. R.,

Brunswick, Ga.

EVERV PERS °N * >tlU

•' | wurtli." Our drug ftorc with its always

fresh ft tick of the best of everything

i.- • lk'pr. r plan' with discriminating
" “J-x- people. Are you one of them?

Branch’s Pharmacy

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1916.

cP
Girls do not want a life of poverty; they prefer

men with money. Yo u can’t blame them.

The boy who has a bank book now is likely to

always have one. Parents know this and welcome in-
to their homes the careful young man who is thrifty.

Why don't you start a bank account, or increase
your balance if you have one?

BANK WITH US
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED AN-
NUAL.

The National Bank of Brunswick

| JURKLAND’S DAILY MARKET
| REPORT

-

Special Prices for Prompt Shipments
] Dry Flint Cured Hides . 27c lb#

? Dry Sait Cur ed Hides 25c lb,
I Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides 22c lb.

Green Sait Cured Hides 15c lb.
Green, not Salted --14 c lb.
Green Salted Horss Hides with Mane <& Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Sail Hides , TWO- Third Price
Clue Green Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Cakes g l„2c lb.

I Tallow, White Prime in Bui< sclbJ Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c lb.
| Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 24c lb*

Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Saited Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c Each
Green Saited Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to SOc Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 15c EachGoat Skin Flint and Salted 10eto35cEach

Furs
Otter No. 1 SB.OO to $lO
L'ler No. 2 $4.00 to $ 5
Otter No. 3 SI.OO to $ 2
Otter No. 4 25 to 50c
Minks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
Minks No. 2 50 to .75
Minks No. 3 15 to .25
Minks No. 4 10 to .15
Skunks No. 1 ... $1.50 to $2.00
Skunks No. 2 75 to SI.OO
skunks No. 3 40 to .50
Skuuks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large No 1 $1.50 to $2.25
Racoon med. No. 1 1.75 to 1.25
Racoon small No. 1. .50 to .75
Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .35
Racoon, No. 4 05.t0...15
O’possum No. 1 50 to 75
Opossum No. 2 ... .25 to .35
O possum No, 3. .10 to .15
O’possum NO. 4. .00 to .05
Gray Fox No. 1. .75 to SI.OOGray Fox No 2. .50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to .10
Beaver No. 1 $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2 $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3 SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50
Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Old Manilla Rope .... 1 1-2 lb. .

_

Heavy Yellow Brass 12 lb
Auto Tlree ba<Uy w0rn....2c lb

Light Brass 09 lb Inner Tubes 10 lb.
Heavy Copper 18 lb

"übber Boots and Shoes ,8c lb.
Light Copper 15 ib

“>Ud Rubber Tires .. 31-2 c lb.
Zinc 10c lb'. Garden Hose 14p lb.
Lead 04 lb.

® team HoS# ,b-
Bicycle Tires 2 1-2 c Ib. ® ones shipped In

Auto Tires 4 1-2 c Ib. Seeks 1-2 o Ib
ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 1e lb

Let me have 7our shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & TrustCos., R. G. Dtrnn's, or any business house in Brunswick, G

The very freshest vegetables daily.
DeVoe's

? _

Stone s Angel Food and Sponge
Cakes. 10c each today. Phoenix Gro-
feriCo -

fJT®* OYSTKRS. Phone 234
“r

„

f ‘sb and oy ster for breakfast, din-ner and supper. Brunswick Fish Cos.

Small hams, 20c per pound. Phoe-nix Grocery Cos,

4


